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'.* ¦plSrtion. 1 ’cent per word for

1 »s -.|3Kpq«nt insertion. Mini

jr-ilfpointcaps, s
gT -ftI'SJTrA WORD. 2 CENTS EACH

12
SE

Pohi 4
-per word, 3 cents

e*di iubseouent inser-
¦ tton.

.of (MU HD#
HcpS# Tt*®*- Length 100 feet from
K: |S>nt tfr rear. Has toilets, lavutor-
SBk bo® “tub and hot water ln-ater.
¦blljrp. B. Sherrill. 20-ts.

5%’18 Free With Every Pur-
gipelwse '%f $5.00 or over a genuine
jpgriiftHdy razor. Come in to-

¦ pSiy. Sine shirts, new spring nock-

§y- way atraw hats, caps and every-
ftf men's and boys' wear. The

I 20-4t-p.

on Short Notice.
Washed by experienced washer.

cPbone ' palls answered and served.

iB nFell ui##ur wants. That good gulf
Hi gas and Supreme Motor Oil. City

West Corbin St.,
BK; :]Boyd B." Carpenter, Mgr. Fhoue

Real Service. 5-19-27 t-p.

f Window envelopes Same
plain envelopes at Times-

¦PTribune Job Office. Phone 922.

¦KELLIS DECLARED
I VINNER TODAY OF

I M. P. C. I. CONTEST

B|ji<let M. D. Morris Was Un-
¦HtTsually Good. —To Have

if Play at Auditorium To-
il night.—Debate Tuesday.

G. D. Beilis, of the Mount
Kpeasaiit, Collegiate Institute, was de-
Kflared winner of the deolaimev's con-
¦test which was held by the Institute
Khatriets this morning at 19 :.'!(> o'clock.

Cadet Ilellis spoke on the subject
Bf'Tlic Old Mouth and the New." lie
Kfetls presented a gold medal which had

MonrtTWl by Carl Hanell. of Mr.
¦Pleasant.“C
MKvailet ill. I). Morris, speaking on
Its he Trftl Scene of Rebecca." was
BHVea loud praise by the large number
Hearing the students in the contest.

.itmleuts entering and their
Hnbaects are as follows: H. E. Bar-
Ker had MDeath of Benedict Arnold
BH- L. FlSher had "My Country. My
¦Mother. 3i.v Cod H. 1.. I.ipe had
KrTho Burner's Plea:" and W. A.
¦Moore bad “HannibUl's Address to

rs."
|Kvnrin£ the morning's program t lie
HBjiatitute -Orchestra, with Miss Helen
B%,lS»ciitioi.n.'i sit the piano, rendered
Hjeveral selections.
K The alu mui address was delivered
Hgtts aftefjinoii at •'! o'clock by Prof.
HLM. Blame, of Lynchburg, Va. Trot'.

iff a-member of the class 1917.
But the Truth." the coni-
drama will be presented

¦this evening at S:.'!o o'clock in the
Kfigditomini. The [day will be present-

¦eil b.v i lik students of the English de-
of tile two institutions.
afternoon at 2:45 o'clock

¦flue debate will ibe held. The query is
HSjfeesolved. that the I'nited States

cgucel inter-allied war debts."
of the Institute will be in

Hhe debate.
SBTuesddy evening at 8 o'clock the
HH||ti4.i>f the musical department of
Kpmt Aipoemi Seminary will present
¦Hie aunftal musical concert with a
¦large mi giber of the girls taking part

K& the program.
Apt graduating exercises of the

and Institute will he held
MwNlnesdgy morning at 10 o'clock at

i a,,. iits 'p -*¦

ttr Hill mfcy •Ourtoge «od » Dav-
enport Both in good condition.
Phone 335. 23-3 t-p.

For Sale—Fresh Milk Cow With Sec-
ond calf. R. B. Little, Route 5,
Concord.

For Sate Cheap—New Six Room
house near underpass on Kannapo-
lis £oad. Well water and pipes.
Phone 548 J. J. W. Reading.

23-3 t-p.

House for Rent on Cedar Street. See
Dr Herring. 23-2t-p.

For Rent—Rooms on Second Floor,
197 N. Church St., furnished or un-
furnished. Call 31Y. 21-Ct-p.

Day-old Chicks. White Leghorns. 10
cents each today, Monday and Mon-
day week. J. Ivey Cline. Concord
Route 1.21-2 t-p.

For Rent—House on Douglas Ave-
nue. Modern conveniences. B. F.
WaddeU. 21-3 t-p.

i. A. Carter Is Now Running Shop
recently run by R. C. Overcasb. He
is prepared to do dressing and rip-
ping lumber, wood work, blacksmith
and jobing. Shop rear D. P. Cov-
ington Candy Shop, Concord.

19-7t-p.

Birth Announcements Seautifuily
printed at The Times-Tribune Job
Office. CaU 922. 8-ts-p.

which time diplomas of graduation
will ho presented to eight Institute
graduates and fourteen Seminary
graduates.

RIDENHOIR TO HEAD THE
SENIOR CLASS OF 1928

Leary. Brimley and Shaw Also Fill
Offices; Blazers Chosen.

The State College Technician.
C. A. Ridenhour wus elected presi-

dent of the next year's Senior class
at a meeting of the Junior class last
Wednesday evening in Pullen Hall.
Moroon-and-black colored blazer was
aiiopted to be worn by the class next
year.

One of the most enthusiastic elec-
tions ever held by the elass of '2S
marked the high degree of interest
manifested b.v its members. Ten men
received nominations for the presi-
dency, all of whom are outstanding
members of the class. However, C
A. Ridenhour. better known as "Pea-
nut, was considered by a majority
to be the best fitted for the presi-
dency of the class.

Bids on the senior blazer for next
year were opened before the class by
C. Z. Bailey, chairman of the blazer
committee, and the contract award-
ed the Athletic Supply Company.
The official blazer adopted by the
class is solid maroon in color, trim-
med in black, with the letters X.C.S.
and the numeral ’2B on the breast
pocket. The blazer will he peculiar
to the Senior class and will be used
as the canes and 1

derbies were used
b.v the Senior c'ass tyro years ago.

The men elected to office were : (’.

A. Ridenhour. of Concord. X. C„
president; \V, (*¦ Leary, of Coleraiu.
X'. it., vice president; Ralph Brim-
Icy. of Raleigh.- X. ('.. secretary and
treasury: (’. V,. Bailey, of Elizabeth
City. X". C.. historian: Luther Shaw,
of Saxapahtuv. X. C„ poet.

Singing Convention ai Howell's May
29th.

The Mecklenburg-Caburrus Baptist
Singing Convention will meed the fifth
Sunday in May at Howell's Baptist
Church, in No. 10 township.

The convention will open at 10 :00
o'clock, a. m.

Dinner on the grounds.

The first Mississippi River levee
a,s built by the French in Xew Or-
leans just two hundred years ago.

¦Efird’s Seven Day May Sale
I [extra SPECIALS FOR LAST TWO DAYS

I Saturday and Monday
IKHCTpnths' and Boys’ Blue Devil Overalls, Size 4 to 16¦ Special Price

_ 68c

IRPjf 6*l' s Devil Overalls, Sizes 62 to 41—

B Special Price _ 95c
B P% namo Special, Blue Chambray Shirts, Excellent
If pf \itlues—-

j Special 4gc Two for 05 c
BWm 0t Dress Shirts, with or without collars,
B ran &e ut

'

colors, including broadcloths

B Special 85c « $1.95
H KjJgg' Lot ot en s and Young Men’s Dress Hats, lat-

B BkTstyles and shapes, straws, panamas. Baluke, etc.

B Special Price 95c *° $3.95
B ¦PNIS' *Lot Men’s Clovcrdale Union Suits

B | 5 Special Price 48c Two For 95c . I
H [f -Laundered Collors 1A- each; 3 for

. t

¦ Ivgy Trade Elsewhere, When You Cm Buy it For

BACCALAUREATE
SpRBiDN OF EAURA

S^fBERLANTr^eHOOL
Final Commencement Exer-

cises of Presbyterian Insti-
tution Began Sunday—Dr.
Rowan’s Vital Message.

As an institution of learning tne
Laura Sunderland Memorial School
this week passes into history, but its
memory and influence will reach far
into the future. As the years pace
down the corridor of time the great
eont.ribtftion to Christian education by
this school will remain in the founda-
tion of civilization.

STRONG SERMON IS H
HEARD BY SENIORS i

AT SUNDAY SERVICE 1
Rev. C. Herman

Tells Concord Graduates
That Much 4s Expected of
Them.

Delivering a masterful and profound
message, brimming with gems of vaK
uable advice, Rev. ,C. Herman Xrue-
blood pastor of the First Baptist
Church of this city, Sunday morning
at the high school building spoke elo-
quently in his baccalaureate sermon,
"Tin* Supreme Art,” to seniors and
their parents aud friemfc at the sec-
ond exercise of the commencement pro-
gram of the Concord high school.

The seating capacity of the spacious
auditorium was almost taxed to the !
limit by the crowd attending the ser-
vice. Several of the local churches
suspended usual Sunday morning wor-
ship to unite in the second commence-
ment exercise. The high school will
conclude its 1920-27 scholastic year,
during the week when diplomas will,
bo awarded graduates Friday night.

The Sunday program was impres-
sively given, beginning promptly nt 11,
a. m.. when the fifty-odd seniors, both,
girls and boys, marched down the
aisles and took seats at the front of
the auditorium while the processionnl
was being rendered. The graduates
were followed b.v members of the fac-
ulty. The pretty girl graduates were
dressed in white aud many of them,

wore corsages of» sweet peas or other
flowers of tlie season.

Laura Sunderland Memorial. School
closes forever Tuesday afternoon when
the last graduation class—l 4 mem-
bers, —will be awarder! diplomas. The
school has been ordered discontinued
b.v the Presbyterian Church of the
I'nited States of America.

The Initial program of the final
commencement exercises of the school
was held Sunday afternoon at four
o'clock at the First Presbyterian
Church when Dr. J. C. Rowan de-
livered the baccalaureate sermon to
the graduating elass. Scores of par-
ents and friends as well as alumnae
members attended the beautiful ser-
vice.

Mr. Rowan preached a soul-stirring
message on "Watch, 1' choosing lrs
text from tiie 42nd verse of the 24th
chapter of the gospel of St. Matthew.
The school chorus sang several num-
bers during the exercise.

"This occasion, to rae,” he declared.;
“is an occasion of joy mingled with
a great deal of sorrow. It is only
naturally a cause of joy to have been
asked to preach the last three bacca-
laureate sermons before a graduating
class of the Laura Sunderland Me-
morial School.

Immediately prior to the splendid,
sermon by Mr. Trueblood. the audience
joined with the high school g'ee dub
in the rendition of two hymns, and
the invocation by Rev. J. ('. Rowan,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Concord, and the scripture
reading were heard. A duet by Misses.
McKnight and Jones, who sang "Resig-
nation" by Caro Roma, was also ren-,
dcred and enjoyed.

In eloquent terms Mr. Trueblood'

held the attention of his audience ill
his charge on “The Supreme Art,”;
his text being taken from Second!
Peter, the third chapter and eighteenth
verse-: "But grow in grace, and ill
the knowledge of our Lord and Sav-
iour Jesus Christ.”

"Again it is a cause of great disap-
pointment and sorrow to know that
never again will a baccalaureate ser-
mon be preached before a graduating
class of the Laura Sunderland Me-
morial School—a school which, in
my honest judgment, for the outlay
of cost, has done as much as an evau-
gel'zing force and power, and as
imieh for the general good of man-
kind as any institution within the
State of North Carolina, with the
lone except ion of some one of our or-
phanages.

"To those who established this
school and to those who maintained
it, and to those who taught there dur-
ing the long stretch of the years, the
city of Concord, the county of Ca-
barrus. the state of North Carolina,
and the Presbyterian Church in the
I'nited States—commonly called The
Southern Presbyterian Church—owe
a lasting debt of gratitude."

In his inspiring message on
"Watch." Mr. Rowan said in part:

"The divinely prescribed watch of
life—a watch in which every child .is
enjoined of Heaven to engage—4* a
watch. I would say. in the first place,
for the morning. In the one hun-
dred thirteenth Psalm we read of
those who watch. The expression!
“watch for the morning.” stands for
light -as contra-distinguished from
darkness: ami for safety as cotrn-
distinguislied from danger: aiul fur
joy as contra-distinguished front stir-

row ; and for peace and truth as con-
tra-distinguished from strife and er-
ror: and for faith as contra-distin-
guished from unbelief: and for hope
as contra-distinguished from signs,
types and symbols: and for eternal
life as contra-distinguished from ev-
erlasting dest ruction.'’

Dr. Rowan also told the graduates
to engage in a watch for the strength-
ening of the things that remain that
are ready to die as for spirituality in
true and vital relig'on : faith: also to
engage in a watch against temptation
by steadfast pursuit of the real aim
and purpose and mission of life.

"There is a certain expression.”
said the preacher, “which has been
popularized at young people's confer-
ences which l very much dislike and
believe to be uuscriptural in its work-
ing. Thar expression is 'The Morn-
ing Watch.' It savorest a sporadic
and segmental religion, barely touch-
ing the fringes of the garment of life.
A fifteen minute watch In the morn-,
ig followed the rest of the day by
a spiritual sleep, is all the opportun-
ity that the forces of evil want.”

Concluding his sermon Dr. Rowan
said “the watch must be an all-cm--
braeing watch * * Wo must watch,
then, .with reference to our work and
our play, our abilities and our tpl-
ents distributed according to our abil-

ities. our spirits and our bodies, our
lives and our all!”

The graduation class of the Laura
Sunderland Memorial School includes
the following members:

Misses Oracle Mac Beaver. Kath-
leen Walker Brumley. Martha Lou-
vuiia Brumley, Florence Rose Poer-
fler, Laura McOliee Furr. Grace Lee
Gray, Mary Ice Howell. Mary Kath-
erine KiUough, Mary Belie Martin.
Anne Virginia Norville. Mary Lou
Patrick, Alice Adelaide Reed, Mar-
garet Elizabeth Robinson, und Bessie
Mae Rumple.

Tonight a play, “Pride aud Preju-
dice” will be given at the school as a
port of the commencement, program.
The play begins at 7:30 o'clock.

AUXILIARY WILL
SELL POPPIES TO

PUBLIC SATURDAY

“Lest We forget” Buy Pop-
pies and “Honor the Dead
by Serving Living” in Con-
cord Next Saturday.

Concord next Saturday joins in the
observance of National Poppy Day
when the Auxiliary of the Fred V.
McConnell Legion post will sell red
flowers to putriotic citizens in tribute
to tbe dead of the WojrJd War, and
to provide funds for those whose lives
were partly wrecked by the ravages
of war.

headquarters for the Auxiliary
workers here will be in the ilojwntown
section. The workers will offer for*
sale the poppies to persons as they
pasH along tbe streets.

”Bny a poppy and honor the dcikl
by serving the living.”

"An ancient king said to an artist:
'Make for me a man—bring him into’
my presence'.’’ Mr. Trueblood began.
"The artist spent many months alone,
with mallet and chisel, carving out a
handsome, symmetrical, well propor-
tioned statute'. With thrills of sat-

isfaction. he took his masterpiece into
tlie king's presence, expecting to re-,
eeive his blessing and reward ; but. to
his amazement, the king was displeased
and ordered the artist from his press

euce. with the repetition: ‘Make for
me a man —bring him into my pres-

"The artist walked away with a
sad heart," the minister said. "He

went back to his studio and gathered
together, this time, his brushes and
colors and renewed his efforts to obey"
the king. Finally lie painted upon
tlie canvass his ideal man. With
joyous anticipation lie again hurried
into the king's presence with his pro-
duction: hilt again lie was chagrinned
by the king's dispnrroval. The king
sternly rebuked him and again com-
manded: ‘Make for me a mail —-bring
him into lny presence.'

"As the artist slowly walked away,

meditating and grieving upon his fail-
ure to please the king, lie saw a poor,
degraded wretch, lying in the gutter
of the stieet. He looked upon him'
with compassion : lie went to him and
put new clothes upon his shattered
body, and a new ambition into his
despondent heart. Ere long the de-
graded man became il noble and use-
ful citizen.

"But the artist stIP. wondered how
he might please the king. Then, like
a flash of lightning out of a dark
cloud, there cunie to him a raj, of
hope. He called to his side the noble
mun whom he bail reclaimed from the
gutter: he took him into the presence
of the king, saying ‘Oh king. I have
found this mail in degredation and
ruin. I helped to restore him to God's

is now full of love and
truth, and splendid deeds: oh, king,
will you accept him?' To the artist
the king replied: ‘Thou hast done
well, live long to enjoy my blessings
and favors.' ..

"My Christian friends.” asserted Mr.
Trubelood, "the King of kings is say-
ing to each of us this morning: ‘Make
for me a man, or make for me a
woman.’ This beautiful thought is.
embodied ill tlie text selected for tlie
message of this hour; I refer you to
Second I’eter 3:18: ‘Buf grow in
grace, and in tlie knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.’ The
subject suggested' is ‘The Supreme
Art." The art of ‘making a man or
making a woman* b.v 'growing in
grace’ through the ‘knowledge of
Christ. That is the apt sublime!

"There are three considerations that
challenge the attention of those who
would attain skill in ‘The Supreme
Art- of growing a noble* soul. Those
considerations are: first, the human
pre-requisites: second, the Divine im-
peratives; and third, the superlative
compensations.

The Human Prerequisites.
“(1) The first human prerequisite

to the fine art of right' living is the
recognition of the sacredness of life.

“We have come upon a day when
human life is reckoned ns a cheap
tiling. The notion that man is a 'mere
worm of tlie dust' has been lamentab-
ly overworked; iiiukc a person believe
that lie is worthless aud he will live
worthlessly.

"Two men walked into a restaurant,
picking up the menu card, they read:
‘Roast beef, boiled ham and friend
chicken.’ Turning to the pretty

waitress, one of them linked: “How s
the chicken ?' She smilingly replied:
‘l'm all right, liow are you?' In her
own estimation, she was only a chff k
en. A man advertised himself as ‘the
human fly.’ On a certain day. at n
certain boar. In a certain town, he
was to make his appearance and play
•the fool’ by climlng ltp the wall of
the tallest building in town. No
woman who eohsidem herself a ‘chick-
en’ and no man who considers him-

\• ' l
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Cabarrus County Girl Wins
State Recognition For Her
Successful Efforts jn Home

| Demonstration
Her work as a club girl being out-

standing, Miss Minniebel Bryans, one
of the home demonstration club girls
of Cabarrus county, has been selected
by tbe State Farmers’ Alliance as
ope of the seven best club girls in

state.
.In recognition of lier efforts Miss

Bryans has been given a seven-dollar
ktholnrship which she will use for
part of her expenses while attending
the short course at State College in
Jffly. Miss Bryans has written the
following story of her club work:
. . “One beautiful day in January we
were at school buys as could be -re-
viewing the inid-term examinations

When all of a sudden a car drove up
and a knock was heard at the door.
Wlm should it be but Miss Wallace,
our district home demonstration agent.

All the girls were called together and
we wondered what was going to :
.happen.
i,‘She organized a girls' club of,
about ten members and told us what
day tdie would bring the new home

demonstration agent. Miss Barrow
was our new agent. We decided to'
make aprons and caps first. After
that we took up basket making. In

the spring Miss Barrow took us on
jkspienic before the club discontinued'
for the summer.

"“The next winter Miss Wilson was
our county home demonstration agent.
We took up some Work iu foods. Af-
ter she left we did not have a meet-
ing in a long time.

"One day we had a pleasant sur-
prise—tlie new home demonstration
agent. Miss Cole, reorganized our chib.
Tins time we took up clothing course,
and we had almost completed the
cqui-sp when she left the eounty. Then
Miss Cooley came to the county and
p-p completed our clothing course un-
der her, for which we received cer-

tificates. In our clothing unit we
learned how to patch and darn, make
a suit of underwenr. n dress and a
bat.

"Then we took up a study of room
improvement and table service. My
teammate and I won in the county

tub e setting contest nt Concord. Then
wo went to the district table setting
contest in Salisbury where we came
out second.

"August 1. 1926, Miss Barker took
Miss Cooley's place. We have taken
up the work in foods and nutrition
this past winter. She paid us a visit
every week, ail'd we completed this
unit just at the close of school. In
this course we have taken iyp a study
of, ami the preparation of fruits,
qeieals. eggs, milk and milk dishes,

vegetables, meats, salads, deserts, how
to plan balanced meals uud the relu-
tkm of diet to health.
: "Our Girls' club had a cake contest
in- Concord a few weeks ago. and 1
H-ou second prize.

“I think every boy and girl should
take advantage of all they can from
the home and farm agents.”-'

Injured In Accident Near Here.
J. A.I. Robinson, of Chester. 8. C„,

is undergoing treatment ut the home
nf his sister, Mrs. Julius Fisher, for
injuries received yesterday morning
whrti he was forced to drive his auto

into a post to avoid collusion with
another car.

Mrs. Robinson and children were
not injured, although their Chrysler
ear was badly wrecked.

The accident occurred at Jackson
Bark, near here. Mr. Robinson turn-
ing from the highway toward the
post when another car is said to have
cut iu front of him. He chose the
post in preference to tlie ear, illwhich
women were said to have been riding.

Mr. Robinson suffered a severe gash
on his head and will be confined toy
his bed for several days.

Improvements Are Made at Fisher’s.
Improvements have been made at

Fisher’s for the display of wearing
apparel and the improvements will en-
able the goods to be shown at a much
bettor advantage than they have been,

previous to tlie changes.
Among the changes made are : tbe

inataßatioii of four clothing cabinets,

the installation of a triple alcove mir-
ror, enlarging of the work room, new
arrangement of the store furnituhe
and the purchase of several new dis-
play stands.

IT FATS TO USE PENNY ADS.

-elf a ‘fly* will hardly ever reach the
shining heights of glory in the su-
preme art of useful living.”

Tbe other human prerequisites, tie-
cording to Mr. Trueblood, arc: first,
it is an appreciation of the eternal
nature of human character; second,
the supreme art of growing a soul —

it is devotion to u noble ideal.
That one has an experimental knowl-

edge of Christ, declared Mr. Trueblood,
is the first Divine imperative. "That
we render sacrificial service to human-
ity, aijd that we make spiritual in-
vestments in the future life" are other 1
Divine imperatives according to the
speaker.

11l discussing tlie superlative com-
pensations. Mr. , Trueblood said :

"There is the compensation of the
inner soul, tlie thrill that conics as

the result of duty done; there is tho
Compensation of human favor, the
joy-of assurance that we have helped
others ; and there In tlie compensation

,

of Divine approval, the satisfaction
that we have honored God.

“In conclusion, let me say to you
young people, kindly, though eamost-
ly. that a great deal will be expected
of you. because a great ileal lias been

invested in you,” said Mr. Trueblood
citing taxation, investment in school
property and equipment, etc. “Yes,
home, school, eburob, state and Olid
have all invested heavily.in you: thine '

«B have a right to expect you to be
nothing less tbaii social, intellectual,
-ecwtiofluc and spiritual assets to the

! UJ
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Dr. J. M. Tibbetts Delivers ? ;

Strong Message and Tells
of the Sins of'Omission of’
Uncle Sam. 'I

-v*™-'— — t
Using for his text ‘'Righteousness i

1 exalteth a nation, but aln is a reproach '

1 to anjr people,” Dr. J. M. Tibbetts, of
| Pittsburgh, Pa., manager of the speak-
ers’ bureau of the National Reformed
Association, delivered a powerful mes-
sage Sunday evening at Trinity Re-
formed Chureb at tlie monthly uuiou
service. *4

“The uhtion has' a soul that may bd
lottt but should be saved;” declared
the speaker. "The nation's sotil can ,
be saved by turning away from sin, .
confessing Christ, and getting right
with Rod. Jesue Christ is the only ,
hope of an individual and this is also
true of a nation.”

Dr. Tibbetts spoke of the wonderful '
opportunities that we have as eiti- y
sens of the United States and then
said'that the sins of this country were
sins of omission. "If the
of the nation, you or I. fail to do
our duties as responsible citizens we -
are guilty of sins of omission,” dc-
dared Dr. Tibbetts. I

In speaking of some of the aims of
the people of this nation. Dr. Tibbetts .

said: "There are more people who at-'
tend the attractions in the motion '
picture world than in the place where ,
they could leam of God," and thou he ,
told of how large numbers of people
worshipped some motion picture star ,

and cited the instance of the tbpu-i
sands that crowded past the bier' of •
Rudolph Valentiuo when he died. j

"laide Sain has stood by ami
watched enemies of God's Kingdom i
wrench out of the hand of God one j
of tlie greatest of His possessions—the j
holy Sabbath Day. More people are f
upon the public roads of the country
joy riding on the Sabbath than ini
pluees of worship,” he said.

"Uncle Sam lias invited people Trom
other countries to come in anil they
have done so in large numbers. Many
of them who have been recipients of
the hospitality of Uncle Sam ljave
brought ideals and institutions with
them and many of their ideals and
Institutions arc pagan,” said Dr. Tib-
bettts. "Is this a pagan or a Chris-
tian nationV" asked the speaker, and
lie answered the question by stating
‘.‘Christ .lesus must have supremacy
in things if* the nation is a Christian |
one."

Lecture at Trinity Church Tonight.
“Islam as 1 saw it in Syria and

Palestine" will be presented in pic-
tures in Trinity Reformed Church to-
night at S o'clock. The speaker, F.
Nelson Schlcgcl, spent three years in
the Protestant College in Berttit,
Syria. He spent his vacations in
travel and in the study of the Islamic
faith, its methods of work, its lan-
guage and its bigotry. During the
pa*t year the foreign" mission study
has beep the Mohammedan world, the
religion,- of Islam. Tlie people are
invited to hear this address.

Benevolent Visitor—Do any of
your fr.iemls ever come to see you
here?

Convict 1111 —No. mam. they're
all here with me.

MOST COMFORTABLE
and

ECONOMICAL WAY TO
TRAVEL

Is Via

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY SYSTEM

Greatly Reduced Round Trii
Fares For Short Trips

Ask The Ticket Agent

The 14ml Gift
for Iffomen

Elgin wrist watches are
made |or women who

want a beau-
JUgSlyn tiful and

attractive
timepiece
that is ab-

*-T UgH solutely de-
' 89 pendable.

' • We suggest

them to you
gifts.

There is
a splendid

array oi de-
MfjWMBBsigns and a¦ wide range

of prices to

11IWIW your¦ fiNfrir re-

us show you the complete
assortment. ' ¦*,

STAitNES-MHXKR.
I’AKKRR C’Q.

Monday, May 23, 192^

BELK’S
Department Store
Cur big 9 Day Sale has been a. Wonderful Sue- J

cess an,d we appreciate Very Much the patronage giv-
en us by our iuany friends ancl customers.

BUT WE HAVE

A FEW SPECIALS
w,e are going to continue for the benefit of those who
did not get here during our Sale.

t r .

One big lot of Primed Rayon Silk Remnants, worth
up to 85c a yard.* Some wsn/ierful values AQ
in this lot, special per yard _r". “OC

One lot of 40-inch Crepe de Chine in almost all col-
ors. We asc going to still give
you this goods at •9&C

\
One counter filled with Printed Pongee, QOSport Satin, Taffeta and Satin, *ll SJOC

ries Pussy Willow Prints, that £«) qq
Wc still have a few colors of the National uarkse- '
we will sell special

Just received a lot of all Over L<ue for making the
I.ace 1 ackets. Priced—-

-1.48 $1.98 $2.48 AND $2.98
$2.00 Value Printed Washable d*!
Crepe, Special j.

c have a W onderful Line of Colons in Washable

$1.48 AND $1.98

ROGERS
Bnuhing Lacquer

PAINTS AND VARNISHES

FOR ANY USE

QUALITY HARDWARE FOR LESS

* ’ /

Yprfe & Wadsworth Co.

Captain Kidd, the notorious pirate,
buried his treasure on desert islands.

A Safe Place JjmM
for Treasure jgSPIp

Security for treasure has always'
been an important problem. The pro-
tection you require, is provided by
our modern steel vault. At the cost 4
of

a
a a^ centsa wec^ y9U nfr&rp l

the-convenience of an individual de-
positßox for your jesrebry, important i
papers and other valuables. j

Citizens Bank . j
WA Company 1CONCORD, N. C. i
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